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Citizens toke to celebrate local pot reform

Don Wirtsha!er (who was not smoking at this moment), sits next to Saraquoia Bryant on a bench outside of the Athens County Courthouse Sat-
urday a!ernoon. "ey are both advocates of the Athens TACO ordinance and for general marijuana law reform. Bryant is wearing hemp-based 
pants and a hemp-based jacket, she said. Bryant’s sign says, “Cannabis is medicine.” Photo by Conor Morris.

By Conor Morris
Athens NEWS Associate Editor

A
round 25-30 people clustered outside of the Athens 
County Courthouse on Saturday (April 20) at 4:20 
p.m. to celebrate a 2017 citizen-passed ballot initiative 

that de-penalized marijuana use in the city of Athens.
To celebrate, many of the attendees shared lots of mari-

juana with one another, using a variety of methods, including 
joints, spliffs, blunts, vaporizers and bowls.

This is the second consecutive year that people have gath-
ered at the Courthouse on April 20 to celebrate the Athens 
Cannabis Ordinance (TACO), which was approved by a 78 
percent margin in November 2017.

The ordinance lowers all fines and court costs relating to 
minor misdemeanor marijuana crimes to zero dollars under 
Athens Municipal Code. The ordinance copies language out 
of Ohio Revised Code so that it agrees with general state law, 
but modifies the monetary fine to zero.

It’s based on legislation in other Ohio cities including 
Toledo, Newark, Bellaire, Logan and Roseville.

Technically, marijuana use is still illegal in the city of 
Athens under state and federal law, but the ordinance in 
question is meant to act as a disincentive to law enforcement 
for making arrests.

An Athens Police Department officer drove past the event 
Saturday on South Court Street, stopping at the stoplight at 
the corner of Court and Washington Streets, but ignored the 
public smokers and continued on her way.

Longtime local lawyer Don E. Wirtshafter, who is an ad-
vocate for reform of laws involving marijuana, said the group 
was present to “remind Athens” that 78 percent of voters in 
2017 voted in favor of an ordinance that “makes this (mari-
juana use) not a crime.”

“We don’t want to do it in people’s faces every day but on 
our special holiday it seems appropriate to stay off the high-
way and do this and make it a demonstration,” he said.
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